Endothelial dysfunction in systemic lupus patients with low disease activity: evaluation by quantification and characterization of circulating endothelial microparticles, role of anti-endothelial cell antibodies.
We attempted to evaluate endothelial dysfunction and the role of AECAs in systemic lupus (SL) with low disease activity. We quantified endothelial microparticles (EMps) and attempted to find the best flow cytometry method for that purpose. CD105, CD144 and CD146 were tested, individually or in combination, on EMp-enriched plasma. Twenty-three healthy blood donors and 27 SL patients were evaluated. SL patients with a SLEDAI <10 (median 2.6) were evaluated in our outpatient clinic. For each patient, EMps (CD105-CD146(+), CD45(-)) and AECAs were quantified and characterized. The monochrome composite marker CD105-CD146 appeared to be the most efficient in detecting EMps. SL patients had more circulating EMps than healthy donors: respective median values were 2575 and 130 EMps/microl (P < 0.001). SL patients had more CD54(+) and CD54(-) EMps than healthy donors (496 vs 34 EMps CD54(+)/microl, P < 0.0001; 1875 vs 89 EMps CD54(-)/microl, P < 0.0001). The ratio CD54(+) EMps/total EMps was lower for lupus patients than for healthy individuals (20.3 vs 33.7%, P = 0.03). Twenty-four patients (89%) were positive for AECAs. EMp counts were not significantly higher for patients with AECAs. Monochrome composite marker is efficient in detecting the whole population of EMps using flow cytometry. SL patients with low disease activity have a marked endothelial dysfunction. EMps released from the endothelium originate from activated and non-activated cells. AECAs do not seem to be the main cause of endothelial dysfunction in this population.